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CONSTITUTI�ON.
ART. 1&#39;.

K &#39; Believing it to be our duty, in� time of�dan-
i� ger, to render all the� services in our power,

to protect the lives and property of our fellow-
citizens, and ourselves, from the ravages of
fire; and believing that by an organization,
our efforts will be of more avail, We do asso-
ciate ourselves together, and� adopt the fol-
lowing Constitution and By-Laws, for our

�government, « �
._.__.__......,...�..___..-v.~�"""W~.-��

ART. -II.
OFFICERS and VACANCIES.

, SEC. I.��This association shall be known
as the Parkersburg Hook and Ladder Co. N o;
I-, of Parkersburg,  Va., and shall consist
of truck and ladders &c.

sed of active members, and honoroary mems
bers. .

if &#39; SEC. 3.��-The officers of this company shall
, consist of a President, Vice President, Secre-

;; tary, Treasurer, Captain and six, Directors,�
� i �all to beelected at the annual meeting on the

SEC. 2./��This association shallbe compo- _



l occured.__&#39;,

iPresident in the <lischarg;e of hispduties, and

the �li1�st Tuesday in January, of each year, or
,i,__until their successors are elected.

SEC.  �vacancies which may occur in
any of the offices of this company, shall be �ll�
ed at the next 1�eg&#39;ul-ar meeting, after they have

SEC-..-5:-.;�]�Shou=lcl any -of�cer absent himself
-fr�omath1�ee siiccessiixfemeetings, unless �a val-
id excuse is ,pres�en&#39;tec&#39;l  the company, by him,
the President shVall"(lecla-1*e his of�ceevacant,
and. said vacancy shall be �lled as provided
for in the foregoing section. &#39;» &#39;  »

 Ta�  ix
DUTIES OF OFFiGERSi.

Sec.°I.��-The president shall preside at all
meetings__of the company for biiisness, ap�»
point -all committees, unless otherwi-se direc-
ted, see that the laws arecarried-into effect,
give the castiiig Vote in all matters where a
tie vote may occur, inspect and announce the
result of all. balloting oriother y&#39;otes,_ decicle

all qtiestions or order, and in the absence of
the Captains and �Directors, at �res, examina-
tions or parade. he shall take command of the
company.@ L� A i i �
&#39; SEC. 2.��-The VicePresident shall aid the\

in his absence shall be respected and obeyed
V as President.
� SEC. 3.��The authority ofthe While
the company is on duty, shall be absolute,

�\
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-subject to an appeal to the company at a reg-
ular meeting. He shall have command of
the company_at all �res,examinations and pa-,
rades.

SEC. 4.-�It shall be the duty of the Direc-
tors to see that all the orders of their Captain
are promptly obeyed, and assist him in the
discharge of his duties at all �res, ortimes
when the company is on service. In the ab-
sence of the Captain at �res, Examinations,
or parades, the Directors shall assume com-
mand, as to priority-»-�of ranlg. " .

SEC. 5�.-�Immediately after his election. the
President shall appoint three members to �act
as a Finance "Committee, to whom shallbe re-
ferred all bills against the company, and they
shall hold of�ce one year, or until their sutil
cessors are appointed.�

ART. IV. V
SECRETARY.

SEC. I.��The Secretary shall keep an accu-.
rate record of all meetings of the comyany,
in a- book to be provided for that purpose, and
shall preserve and have charge of all papers.
He shall also, in a separate book, keep an ac-
curate record of all �res," and alarms of �res.

SEC. 2.-¢In another book he shall open an
»account with each member, and make� the

proper charges and credits. V ~
SEC. 3.�~�He shall receive all moneys due

the company, and pay the same to the Treas-
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erer, taking his receipt therefor, and at the
regular meeting in Januaryimake .a statistical
report to the company, ofthe previous year.

SEC. 4.�Whenever the President and Vice
President areabsent, he shall preside over all
meetings, a Secretarypro Zempore being called
to act in his stead. ,, _

ART. V.

TREASURER,
. SEC. I.���The Treasurer shall have charge

of all the general funds of the company ; shall
pay all orders, drawn on him by the Secreta-
ry, and signed by the President, in accord-
ance with an order passed by the company,
and none others ; reportiiig the same quarter-
ly or oftener, if the company so desire�.

2,��He shall give satisfactory bond to
the Directors, for the security of all funds
which may come into his hands. and make a
statement in full of the same, at the annual
meetings; and at other times when requiredby the �company. &#39; &#39; � � &#39; it

ART.
MEMBERSHIP.

SEC. I�Persons wishing to join the Com-
panyshall be proposed by a member, in writ� �.
ing, at any meetingf of the Company, which
shall be entered on the minutes, and the can� a
didate shall then be balloted for. �

SF.C.2~�Any candidate receiving three.
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black balls in the ballot-box shall be declared

rejected. _
SFC. 3.���No person shall be eligible to

membership in this Company who has not at-
tained the age of eighteen years. /

SEC. 4.��Honorary members �may be elect~
.ed at any regular meeting of the iCompany,:by

I resolution, bypaying the sum of $1, yearly,
in advance; and shall beentitled to all the
«privi1eges,,(except voting,) and exemptions of
the Company; and all �members who shall,-
by law, become exempt from further service
as �remen, shall be entitled to be enrolled as
honorary members.

SEC. 5.-Three-«fourths of the members
present at irregular meeting shall, have pow-
er to expel a_ member for conduct unbecom-
ing a �reman, and any member thus expelled
shall not be re�admitted. �

SEC. 6.¥�Any candidate ~.balloted for and
rejected» can not have hi"s.«name~ proposed be-
fore this Company under the space of threemonths. I � &#39;

ART. VIII.
E&#39;LEC�l&#39;I&#39;67NS. ,

SEC. I.�-�All elections shall be by ballot,
a majority of all votes cast constituting, an
election, and should there be no choice on the
first ballot, the name of the candidate having
the lowest number shall be dropped upon each
successive balloting, after the �rst, until a
choice is made, and all votes that may be cast
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for each candidate, or candidates, thereafter,
shall not be counted.

SEC. 2.�.�E1ections to fill Vacancies shall be 4
. conducted in all respects as other elections.

- ART. IV.

�MEETINGS,
�SEC. I.-�There shall be a regular meeting

once in each month, to be determined by the
By-Laws; and such regular meeting may be

adjourned from time to time during the month
and such adjourned meetings shall be consid-
ered in all respects as regular meetings.

SEC. 2.~�The President may call special
meetings at the request of �ve members, stat-
ing the object of such meetiirg in writing, in
which case the members shall be noti�ed by _
the Secretary,.in such manner as may be pre-
scribed by the By-Laws, stating the object of
the meeting, and no business shall be trans

5,. acted at any special meeting other than that
� stated in the notice.

ART. V. _
TRIALS. t   It ;

:3� r. .

SEC. I�-A member who shall be guilty of any�
heinous offense against the laws of the land
shall be expelled. Every member who shall " V
offend against any of these Articles or By� &#39; L
Laws, shall be subject to be �ned,�suspended._§ _ L�
reprimandecl or expelled, as the By�Laws may
require, or the Company determine.

�W
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SEC. 2.�-Every member shall be entitled to
a fair trial for any offense*involving,suspe&#39;n-
sion or, expulsion, except non�payment of
fines; but no member shall be� put on trial,
unless charges shall be preferred against �him
in wriiting, specifying his offense, and the
name of the person bringing said charges shall
be affixed thereto, which shall be known only
to the President.

ART. XI.   T
AMENDMENTS.

No alterations or amendments shall be
made to the Constitution, unless proposed in�
writing, at a regular meeting of the Company;
the motion to alter or amend shall then be en�� \
tered at large upon the minutes, with the
name of the member proposing it ; but no dis-
cussion shall be had, or vote taken upon said

alteration or amendment, until the next reg-
ular meeting, and the concurrence of three-
fourths of the members present shall be nec-
essary for its adoption. �

WE.)

ART.�I.��MEETINGS.
� Sec. I.����The regular meetings, for exercise

l and business, ofthis Company, shall be held
. � V \

1 i,_ J I i . O �&#39; &#39;1;  , � ~~ » ,. ;,- ., * -,» - . _ 1 .�A.._ _-a... , " &#39; I 4.._j_j W, ._
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on the 1st Tuesday ofeach month. The
hours for meeting shall �be as follows °

January, at 7 P. M. July, at 7% P. M.
, February, 7 ,� August, 7% �

Ma1;_ch, 7%  Sept. 7% �
April, 7% � October, 7%�May, 7% Novem. 7 . -
June, . 7% � Decem. 7 �

Sec. 2.:�The President shall call extra
meetings when in his opinion, the interests of
the Company require it, t or� when requested
by the Directors, or any �ve members.

1 Sec. 3.�The Secretary shall notify the
members of all meetings. if s L �
7 Sec. 4.��The roll of the Company shall be

called .at every» I~ne_et,ing.�  �
Q8196. 5.��No member shall be permitted to

withdraw from any meeting, without permis-
sion of the President, under a �ne of IO cts.

ART-. II_ALARMSj

Sec. I.��Upon an alarm of �re being, given
it shall be the duty of every member to re-
pair forthwith to the Truck House, and aid�
in conveying the apparatus with all possible
dispatch to the �re, unless he shall be credi-
bly informed that it has been taken out, in ~
which case he may omit going to the house,
but shall proceed with the apparatus until it
shallbe returned, put up, the roll called and

� the Company dismissed. .

� -:
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Se(.2.�The Secretary shall enterupon a book
for that purpose, all accounts of �res and
alarms, together with damages sustained at
each one.

ART. III».��ACCOUNTS AND FINES.

Sec. j.��Each member ofthis Company shall
settle his accountiwith the Secretary, every
three months, and if unpaid within three
months, thereafter, his name shall be erased
from the roll.

Sec. 2�No member shall leave the appara-&#39;
tusduring a �re, exercise or parade, without
permission of the Captain, subject to a �ne
not exceeding twenty��ve cents, for each and
every offense.

Sec. 3_.-Members owing �nes to the amount
of� one dollar, or whose �nes, if ofless amount,�

� shall have stood three months, shall not be
entitled to speak or vote upon any subject or
question before the Company, or be� eligible
to any elective of�ce. _ \
t Sec. 4.�+l\./lembers absent from roll-call af-

-ter an alarm of �re, shall be [�ned 10 cents,
and of�cers 15 cents. I
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_ Sec. 7.-��Any member who shall knowingly
or willtully damage or remove from the�Trucl~:
House any property belonging, to, or entrust-
ed to, the Company, shall be held liable to
pay the damage, upon the apprais1l of the Di-
rectors, and in case of default to make such
payment, to be expelled, and can never be el-
igible for membership in the Company again.

Sec. 8.��Any memb r telling any proceed-
ing of any meeting in reference to the ballot-
box, shall be �ned or expelled, at the discre-
tion of the Company. � "

ART. IV. ��-H ONORARY MEMBERS.
Honorary members, � enrolled as such by

reason ofprevious service as �remen,� shall be
required to sign a copy of these by-laws, and
shall be entitled to the privileges of other
members, and shall be exempt from roll-call,
�nes, &#39;&c.; such exemptions to cease, howev-
er, upon election to office in the Company.

AND UNIFORMS.
ART. V.�~-PARADES, FIRE DISTRICT,

�Sec. 1.�There shall be a parade, at such
time and in such uniform, as the Company
shrll adopt. and any member who shall be ab-
sent from such parade shall be �ned� the sum �
of $1, unless� a reasonable excuse�is given.

566. 2.��No member shall loan his uniform
or any part of it, for any purpose whatever,
under a penalty� of $1. . u

L l
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Sec. 3.�The parade limits of this associa-

tion shall extend to any distance that maybe
�determined by the company, at the time of
- the parade.

Sec. 4.-�- The �re district shall include the
corporate limits of the city of Parkersburg.

ART. VI.��DEATHS.i-
Upon the death of any active member, all

members in good standing will. be expect-
ed to wear a crape rosette, for the space of 30
days, ,



such alteration is proposed, and the same Vote
shall. be required to pass an amendment.

ART. X.-DISBANDMENTS.

lllhis company shall not, be disbanded as
long as �ve members shall remain in good
standing, and desire to continue the company.

ART. XI.

There shall be no division of the funds of
this Company while the association remains
intact. t

"ART. XII.

Upon the Withdrawal or expulsion of ally
member, he�shall be compelled to leave his
uniform and all equipments belonging to the
company, with the Sec�y. � l .

A ~< ,

Q_�__,___�� _N_ M
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ORDER� OF BUSINESS.

d~���&#39;

Roll Call. � p

Reading Minutes of Proceeding Meetiug.
Collection oif�nes.
Proposition of Membership.
Balloting for Candidates.

Resignations and Withdrawals.
Report of Standing Committee.

Report of Special Committee.
Report of Directors.

Miscellaneous Business.
Adjournment.






